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ing ; you who are letting your neigh, 
tor starve till you hear that he is dy
ing of starvation ; or letting your 
friend's heart ache for a word of ap. 
predation or sympathy, 'which you 
mean to give some day ; if you could

The doctor bent over him anxiously, 
tenderly—the words of blame died 
from the lips of Briggs—the men 
crowded round, breathless, watching 
the physician as he made bis examina
tion. At last, with a pitying sigh, he 
straightened up. “Nothing can be only know and see and feel, all of a 

sudden, that “the time is short,” how 
it would break the spell ! How you 
would go instantly and do the thing 
which you might never have another 
ohafiee to do.—Philips Brook*.

the dampness keeping it from burning. 
“Get it off! get it off 1” the poor fellow 
shrieked as he saw Jared. The boy 
was old for his years and uncommonly 
«mMr ef ait-, but his strength was 
wholly inadequate to move the tree 
He pondered an instant amid the rears 
of the storm and the «creams of the 
tortured man, and theo rushed down 
the hill and

POETRY. the sun, where 
time, dreaming 
of youth.

Poor little Ja 
happy iimw at 1
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I reogemuht for .landing

raws

He had an tut- 
lining meal, snii1 
t the sense of d la
the two “grown 

I bad flown from 
I hat as he ran, 
go to a favorite

irs run each way |,e.i 
id Yarmouth Tuesday,] 
y and Sal urday on Fly.] 
l Monday and Thuiv 
>(jp8.

done. Some one carry him Lome 
while we go and find Baker," and the 

the half plowed tall, burly doctor bent over and kissed
furrows, to where the hoy's blue, blood stained lips.

“It was a stout heart," he said,
“and a brave one, but only the heart 
of a boy after all j it could not stand 
the strain.”—BoUoh Budget.

niinto the aky.

■at
old White plow 

horse stood, head down and his low set, 
mongrel tail turned to the storm. To 
unspan him from the plough and lead 
him up the hill was but the work of a 
minute. The reins had been lengthen
ed with rope, and taking this Jared 
twisted'it and looped it firmly about 
the tree hooking the single tree into it. 
Sam saw the idea and its dangers. 
‘‘If you drag that tree aoy« Me,” he 
groaned, “you'll kill me, It must be 
lifted.”

Jared saw that his words were only 
too true. Something, however, must 
be doue. Sam's shrieks had ceased» 
but he was still groaning in agony, 
only failing strength hushing his erica. 
Down on his hands and knees Jared 
got, putting his puny shoulder against 
the trunk of the tree. Had hie boy's 
body been half as stout as his heart he 
would have lifted it. When all was

will patient,>ws,J There is no more pitiful eight in 
this whole pititul universe than a boy 
in trouble. Your little girl, thanks to 
mamma's careful training, auntie's de
votion, and grandma's loving oversight] 
rarely has a ohanoe to get into trouble.
Her little life is carefully mapped out, 
her little, footsteps sedulously guided 
into easy, correct and conventional 
ways, and she grows up into a nioe 
little parrot, or a clever, ooireetly ar. 
ranged, finished article, while her 
brother is being knocked about in a 
complexity of circumstances, getting 
licked into shape by the efficient and 
ready tongde of “Life as He Finds It,”

But the licking process is hard, and 

the boy suffers under it. Who can 
tell the tormenting thoughts teeming 
under the shocky hair—the doubts and 
wonderments of the bewildered boy 
soul, and the wild rebellion of the 
tough little heart under the shabby ready he gajro the old white horse the 

word to go forward The chain tighVen-

Blrds and Insects.in air. 
ripple 

cow belli from the hill,

tlonai derange- jta feather-cod
Ægj fTnyl mente, the beat | j can hear the river 
/nr *1 !» remedy for

“ VÆMT01 lh“
quick to assimilate, this la the ideal I How I loved to lie a dreaming in the
wïïïkssws |~

I was happy—oh, ao happy—while the 
purling ef the stream 

ea to weave a little 
music ef my dream.

on all work turned out.
Newa; communications from all parta 

of the county, or article» upen the topi»• 
of the day *re cordially solicited. Iho 
name of the party writing for the Acadia*

over a fictitious signature.
i ;, « all com unications to

4 } Mr » avibON BROS.,
V *-'—*■* Editors à Proprietors, 

Wolfville. N. ti

blend with
There is a senseless destruction of 

many of our common bird» in varier# 
parts of the country, and the farmers 
either help- in the work or lend their 
moial assistance by not openly denounc
ing the outrage. Very few birds have 
been found to do positive injury of 
any importance to the crops, and these 
few oan be kept under control without 
offering bounties and employing men 
and boys to tramp over the fields to 
hunt them up. In the south the rioe 
birds may be of great harm to plantera 
and in the north the English sparrowi 
may flock a little too numerously in 
some orchards, A few chicken hawks 
may >tcal some ohoic** poultry or a stray 
owl may crush the heads of some young 
squabs. But otherwise the amount of 
damage done by birds is so small in com
parison with the good they do in keep, 
ing down insects and grubs that it is » 
sin to destroy them.

Why Uit that insects and grubs are 
appearing in such large quantities every 

and new ones apparently coming
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In this country the first construction 
of railways was opposed by some saga
cious minds which were peiturbed by 
the thought of the consequences that 
might ensue if a oow should happen to 
stray upon the line. It appears, how
ever, that in Germany the projectors 
of the first lines had to face a much 
more terrible possibility than evtri the 
extinction of thw bovine race. They 
were warned, and that in all Eerious" 
ness, that their undertaking would 
indubitably have the effect of spreading 
insanity among the traveling public.
Among the papers of the Nuremberg 
Railway Company, the first to con
struct a tine in Germany, has been 
found a curious protest from the 
hers of the Bavarian Rcyal College ot 

ed and with strength born of extremity Medicine. This document declares 
the boy raised his back, fairly forcing that all travelling in vehicles drawn by 
himself beneath the tree, giving U an locomotives should be pro! .bited in the 
upward impetus ss the hoise dragged interests of public health. Such a year,
it forward. He wm not able to lilt, rapid motion, it ie pointed out, coot into cintense Î In jeer, «one bj the 
«... for * .ingle iusUnt, but that but produce in the pa.av.uet the men. fermera were never vieited by •*«
•erved to esrry it fro# of Sun', obéit tel effeotion known ,l delerium t'ur plagues ol insect., ami they never knew
and head, and .ban it fell from tbe ioanm. Keen ahoold the pa.mage.* what spraying sod the n* of ppmon. 
man', body, J.rad, too, fell for.,rd themielve» be willing to run tVia ter- meant. Tbe few in-oU that bothered 
,ith a mange, euffooating senes of rible nek, it is, neverthehee, the their crops were fought by bend and
oppremion in hi. oheet. After a Government'a duty to protect the kept down pretty effectually. But to.

feet. Bern wee nnoonMious n y lluoe ]aat at a locomotive literally eaten to pieoe. and destroyed,
npoobiebeok, the».. *»***»" epM(i i. Ever,now end then wo beer Of fermera

from . dadful enough to prodnoe the mental derange" abandoning the culture ofnerta.o crop.
ï“ d t hfe bfeei Tt wes plein, ment to the beholder. Even if pa«n- beoanro the bug. and insect, become too 
wound to his breast it was p a . , j their numerous to make tie chauoe of seour-
even to J.rod, that be would dto ,f W" »"''»*» absolutely i-g good harvest, too email to pay. U

help .a» net quickly brought, t wi j” ’ the Bavarian faoult. not all this caused by the general de"
a mile to the vdlage and he felt link to ne J,J be built oo eUuet.cn of the birds in thie country by .
death himaclf, but gathering bislutl. tb»M 10-flmt ..U b.u d h bmlt on ^ ^ ,nJ ^ hunter, f

strength he polled the harness and fug«,e8° 81 0 . .,ie aieht of the Did not nature inteod that the bird,
ftom the horie’a ehouldira—the oollir «“tire g , * , . should livo upon the grab, »nd insects
,M beyond hi, ability to ««-tied Lm hora. m.y«'■«-"*£ ,.tn  ̂wild .cede, and do the,- 
up the rai» and ol.mb.red ,poo hi. pubho ey, aod mmd.-We,<m»«W a good flt wotm t,

back. I ___ —--------------- -------- the ohoioesl seeds? We find them in
The awkward creature was unused Tragedy of Two Lives. the col.n potato field and vegetoble

io-^inu, ,b.bor"Sd..t A W!?~.,«b,,,.iW, ^-^ti;-t-kmiou

Bash came just theo, and the quickly | , A near neaoefully and the farmers and Mientietehavo oouclud-
follnwing, thunder cUp added to the al tb n good'«d that tho bird, eo hunted are almoet
auimal’a terror. Tbe big, lumbering paioieesly, yon have be g haruileis, and that they do really more
a^^^Ltleh'^^y'-ttdh'I^e ÜLdm be, Luoiody,” re- ZiVw™ . '

damp earth «, behind him iu great thing. ««] -d, eoml, ruble hke for 

clods from his enormous hoofa. At M»e. 
every rise Jared had all he oould do f

er tbe aky, nor to keep from going over the auimal’s Lucmdy 

vivid lightning gre.t chuckle head ; at every impiee o ’ Sfty five year», hain't
,ed way from out the shovel-like feet upon tho ground liwd together fitly nv y , 

the breath teemed about to leave the we ? _
b, n pieroios bo,'. body bulb, olu-ggrimi,. »rgi-* ^ = « ,ere

- ;:str -o." trr.i...”...... . --

the .ingle .tract be rode, end polled “ïou’v. •« *-■ 
rein in front of the one store that was flve years, » » I "ou “ 
trading plaon, post effiee, club room them, h.m't yen, Obadi.h f
and general louogiog .taod lor the “I don't deny it. Luoiody.
•oo general i g » “Obadiab," said Farmer Millsap's

“Tbm'. th'at young imp, the Sim- wife, after a p.use, - it was very kind 
piefi ty, an J, J Bill," sbouUd ,1 you. And uu. P'J*-*
Farmer Brigg. » Jared fairly threw te!!^ you oo. thing, ’
himself to the ground, while tbe .till “No. What is it, Luoiody f 
frightened brut! rushed on ag.in re- “Obadiab," and there wa. a world
lieved ofita rider. "Drat that boy I of telf .taxation to 1

He'd orter have every alw.J, wa. fond of erntU. -Ckicoyo

macy. Mrs. M. A. Bbockwell, 
Harris, Teno.,*Fg j , _ ,

“Ayer’s Catbartto TUU cured me of sick g 
bcadacbe and my busbandof neuralgia, Wa 
tblnk there Is

No Better Medicine,
and Juive induced many to use It,

e

poem to the

Oh, to taste once more the pleasures that 
I knew in years gone by,

am. - •___, When my heart was full of sunshine as
“ Thirty-five years ago this Spring, I waa the summer morning sky 1

I And tb.^ebi^riimb.d to heaven m
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! Legal Decisions

KtL&ss: rstt zsssz
for the payment.

1 if a pemon orders bis paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all «rearages or 
the publisher may continue to strut it until 
payment is made, and collect tbe whole 
amount, whether th. paper to taken from 
the office or not.

3. Th* courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers aad periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is yriss/so* 
evidence of intentional fraud^

are run on Eastern titan-
given up all hope of ever being bettor. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed

oe hour added will gi 
Trains run daily, Bund

SELECT STORY.
my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter 
a few questions as to my health, recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Pills. I had little 
faith In these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try 
» box. Before I had used them all, I waa 
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now ao years oldi but I believe that 
M It had not been for Ayer’s Pills, I should “It does not really seem possible,”

Simplex, as he fold.d hi»
to this time, and I would no more be ^with- napkin, adjusted it accurately

j the rim of bis piste, and pushed b.ck 

AYER’S PILLS b>> c^r from the breakfast table.
PmtmnKl bv Dr. J.O. AVer ScOo., Lowell, If saw

Doso Effective I does not seem possible really to reach 
I the heart of a boy."

i '"Hr, alii.
leave Kent ville daily jj 

it 3 to p. to., and exprea 
»ntv file at 6 60, p, m.,qj 
rt Saturdays.
angcline" makes a flail) 
Kingsport and Parrsborc 
he Nova ticotia Cent»! 
Middleton at 3 IC p o 

1 and Lunenburg. 
i V. & A. Railway lean J 
f at 1 06 p. m. and oo 1 
itlay and Saturday at6 381 
rjouthdailyatMoa. mand 1 

nii'WQtjday am

the Yarmouth Stcamshisj 
amoutli every Tucsd^l 
riday and .Saturday p m ,

y of Monticelio" leaves HI 
Digby and Annapolis; re«l 
Annapolis
ixndays excepted). 1 
he International Line lean] 
fonday, Wednesday, Thurj-j 
lay for Eastport, Portland j 
nd on Tuesday and Friday j 
;s St John for For'land, j 
) Canadian Pacific Railwif] 
i at i; 26 a. m., daily (Sun-; 
116 p. m. daily, and 16 Hi

cketThyMte various rouhi 
Itations.
W. ft. CAMPBELL, 

il Manager and Secretary. 
AND, Resident Manager.

The Heart of a Boy.
IT WA8 A BfiAVl ONI BUT OOULD NOT 

STAND THE STRAIN.

jacket ? He lights bis mental and 
spiritual battles alone for the most 

under part, for few understand the little 
animal—they’re only boys, yon knew, 
and do not need tho fteteriog earn tee 

“However earueitly one may try, It little girls must have. Only tbe mother 
uually get» down to the little, warm, 
loving, yearning, wondering hurt, and 

Hie maiden lister, Miss Simplex, she often, all too soon, lets it go out 
DIRECTORY. I «oiled, half scornfully, from behind .lone to seek and slay its giaoto orbs

tbe soffee urn. slain by them.
“1 am not oertein," she uid levere- Down in tbe damp grail, under a

If, “that 1 am prepared to believe io UnaU ef .".■•t1 mille-, Jared lav and
the extsUnee of snob a thing » a boy’s thought. Wss it really true that he 
heart. I dare say tbe little animals wss a hardened sinner, as Aunt Sarah 
have some sort of a muscular'organ said? Ho was sure he loved Ood who 
that pumps blood through their bodies- bad made the blue sky and green urth ;
I knew that they have stomachs, and at all events lie loved the earth and

S*| Jeted certainly has brains, such as sky. What had bn done that he
they are, bat I am pretty sure boy. do abonld repent of end cull himself lut. 

minmwiT JW Tir. flood. Hoot. Inot P®““* beetle in any spiritual He bad bnoebed Tommy Gray down 
Shoe., Farnitur., Ac. sense of that word." lait term for calling him e Her, when

JJAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, I Miss Simplex wxs oollteling tho be bad only told him the truth about
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. L),., ,„d okioa, which always received bis having seen a rattlesnake change

JjAvISOH EBOS,—rciut.™a«.l rab.|her p,.IKml| ,tle„iion; meditating bis ektn, but be rod toid Tommy be 
1\R PAYZANT à BON Dentists. mesntime in no hopeful frame of mind was sorry, and had even given him, as
U ’ on tbe probable future of her young a peace-offering, the skie that be bad
nUNOANSON BBOTHKBB—Darien hcl, who had been her particular picked up and treasured. Surely God
TTABHISU0 D -Oeneral Dry Good*! ohwvflo and trial ever since the time, wasn't laying thet Up against him. 

ticlothing and Gents' FurnUbiligi. eight years before, when bis pretty, A little red squirrel hopped across 
TTBRBIN, J. F.—Wateh Maker and I delicate young mother bad gathered the open and sat on his hind legs a
XAlewellnr I . IV . Ill a 1 V   . -.1 -S—J—î-~ til SB TV («Jlklll-. I toe snree jesr via wuuier m* *»••»•* swvwi •••*-/—»•»•—-]--------
H 1^iItCo'.lValway!,*”ebü!idCO‘ D |kie«d him for tbe lut time on earth, ly whieked around and disappeared m
V ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe and charged him with her dying breath a bole. Tbe little chap wondered
kMaker. All orders iu his line feith Lq hfl» good boy sod do »i Aunt Sorsb vaguely if hb sins troubled bin. Then
iuUy performed. Repairing neatly done bade hiffl ho put hb head do*p on hb arms and
IfPMHY, f. L—OtMnot ar an j now j,ruj bome from groaned. “I suppose I'm bound to be

moCKWELL A OO.—Book - lellan,| .chool in hopeless disgrace. “It aceme loet,” ho groaned, "i mut be awful 
Ibgtationerr, Picture Framers and impossible to make any impreasion up wicked. I can't oven repeat." And 
MKhhira °r8l““' *'ld 8eW*"e on him,” the principal Wrote, “and then the pour little .inner fell f.-t

DAND, O. V.—Drnge, and Fancy peibap. it will be aa well to leave him asleep.
D'Goods. ----------- - to hb own desires for awhile." Lying there in t^e tbade of the trees
SLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer Hie pariiculer offence this time had he had net seen the ominous gray

been cutting np the leather cover, of Couds that ■
QHAW j. M —Barber and Tobac bis grammer sad making therefrom an noted the j 
Onnfti elaborate penwiper holder, soaking end flash that lore

embossing leather very cleverly with the gray, 
thi xii ef hi; “fikfiifs and s k««- H- sm 
When punished he hod taken the «cream, the 
eheetisement sullenly, aod wholly re 
fbied to admit that he was sorry for 
the wsutoQ destruction of the book.
“The ioside’s just u good," he uid, sheets i it seemed to 
"an1 I don't want the old thing, any- before aeon it fall Mvhcavily, He was 
way." This was bat one of Jared’8 saturated, soaked sod dripping, and 
many offences. “He bad no tenu of chilled to the vary bone Again he 
order or oicruen of arraugiuuuuU," beard that awful cry, hot could see no 
Mies Simplex laid. He would destroy one. Rushing hastily forward in the 
anything for the eake of making some direetlon from which it came he end- 
proposerons, ugly thing thereof. denly found hie way barred by a huge

But the meet repulsive feature of tree that, itruck by the lightniog, had 
Jared'e character, as Miss Simplex de. fallen in the path. Beneath it, its 
Cored, aa his anxione father noted, and terrible weight lying .qa.rvly acre» 

principal regretted, waa that he bis body, ley a man. After an instant 
seemed incapable of loving anyone- Jared reoogoised him as Sam Baker, 
Silent, almost morose, he seemed eo- a tramping farmhand, who had been 

about the village lot a few weeks, and 
had finally gone to work for some one 
of the neighboring farmers. He had 
been ploughing in tbs field below when 
tbe stern, c.rnc up, and had stupidly 
taken refuge in (be clump of tree» on 
tho hillside, leaving hie plow in the 
furrow and his horse stiff «spanned S» 

a brave tbe storm
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“ Express west close *t 10.90 ». m. 
Express east close at 4 26 p. m- 
Keutville close at 7 00 p m.

Uso. V. Band, Post Master
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etoseat i ie Every

X.FEOPLE’8 BANK. OF HALIFAX, 
upsn from 10 a. m. 'to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tiMurdoy at lp.m.
■ U. W. Moaao, Agent.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use] 
you,right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

ea are

Ctourclicu.

BAPTIST OHDBOH—Bov T A HigginD 
raator—Servlcee : Bundey, preachm» at 11
amend In mi Sunday tscfiûolate 30am.
Half hour prayer mrettn» after e venins 
•eiriee every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
beats free; all 
Will be cared for by

Cow* W Bosoo*, ) UlUe„
A niW Baum* $ Ui

PBESBYTKBUB CBUBUH.-Bev. u, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, St Andrew’! Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m, and at 7 p. m. Sunday Schoolr Sale ! m” ‘frayer Uoéûng on Wedneniay 

r’s Church, Lower
TO -Î4-a85?l at 3 p.m. Prayer

at 7.30 
Horton

p. m. CbalmePs 
: Public Worship a 
bunday School at 10 a. m. 

Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

on Sunday at 8 
Prayerfiber offers fur sale or to I 

e and land in Wulfvilkj 
ie Andrew DcWolf pro. j

H 1| acres of land—in*] 
lid. Sold en bloc or ie ]

6Sing on

im.inuulDi vliuIwCl*—î»*»* »>;{;■» 
üronlund, B. A., Pastor, «ervices on the 
tiaiiUth at i i ». M. and 7 p. m. tiabhatb 
School st 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening st 7 30. 
All the scats are free and strangers wel- 

t Greenwich.
preaching at 3 p m on the teabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

tir JOHN'S CHURCH—bunday services 
au i u. in. and 7 p. m. Holy Countm»ion 
1st and. 3d at It a. m. ; 2d. 4 th and 6th at 
3 a. in. tier vice every Wednesday at 7.30

REV, KRNNtilH C. HIND, Hector. 
Robert W. btori", 
ti. J. Rutherford,

to
U. W. STORES,

)r E. 8. CRAWLEY. corned at all the services.-A

Blood Purifier
rcTEjme. Children

Who are thin, hoUow-oheetx 
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy bj

me whole year with Liver j 
liseaae, confined to my bed. j 
attended me and at ln< 
to die in this extremelfj 

Lion. My mother begged] 
ck Blood Purifier, aa it wo] 
ng man grasping for some- ] 
id everything before, I sent | 
ittlc seven ot which cured] 
i now well and Dock Blood] 
l my life.

:

“I batd always tried to do my sheer,

l Wardens. “we’ve
ll

each month. '________ Scott’sy ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and

Jhuaoietc. RmulslonVS:til. UEORUK'ti LOUUK.A. F. A A. M-, 
tucelB at thoir Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Boer#vary.

i. Springing 
ily about him*

agony, close besid 
to his feet he looket 
The rain was coming down io great 

he had never

Gent

hjghI
Smsroro

the,.Gream of Cod-liver OU. 
It contains material for mak
ing healthy Flesh and Bones. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Phytimam, the 
world oyer, endorse It.

Don't In
mu X Bom.. B.U..U1. AUDnmeUU. B.1I1.

Pbyeicinn»
ExdobssTesaperixuce. I

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. oil'. me.u 
•veil Uuud.r evening In th.lr Hell
•««.wSSieK. t

AOADIA LODUE, I. O. O. T„ mevte 
•very Saturday evening in T.mp.ranc. 
Bell el 6 00 o'clock.

CBÏBTAL Baud of Hopa meet, in Ihe 
Temperance Hall every Balurday after- 
aoon at 2 o’clock.

Them, 
and we 

Guaramtes 

them to 
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